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Musical Mission: Concert to Benefit Neighbors In Need
Holy Family Church Spearheads Cross Denominational Musical Event to Support Your Mission
WATERTOWN (Sept. 21, 2012)—Holy Family Church will host a benefit concert on Oct. 5th for the
Watertown Urban Mission, bringing together contemporary and classic songs of praise and worship
from across denominations.
The event at the church, 129 Winthrop St., will feature local artist Ryan Grant, the Faith Fellowship
Church Worship Team, the St. James Family Choir, and accomplished soloists Maria Bufalini and
Kim Tyler.
“It’s going to be a great time with a lot of wonderful music,” said Fr. Steven Murray, pastor at Holy
Family and Mission board member. “Best of all, it’s going to be great for the Watertown Urban
Mission.”
The Holy Family Church Evangelization Committee with Jackie Maloney and Theresa Bruso
organized the event with the Watertown Urban Mission with the hope that this will lead to future
events and feature more local worship teams from churches in support of the Mission.
“Christians of every tradition know how important it is that we help people in need,” Mrs. Bruso
said. “We also share a common desire to celebrate our faith and sing songs of praise. What we are
putting together is something that will appeal to anyone, if you enjoy hymns or the music on KLove. We wanted to bring that sound to our church and help the Mission in doing so.”
The Watertown Urban Mission has a more than four decade long track record of bringing people
together across denominations for a common purpose. The Mission was founded in 1968 and had
15 churches from a diverse cross section of denominations join in the first year. Today, the Mission
has more than 40 member churches and serves around 30,000 individuals a year in six major
programs.
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